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-U - SIGN 0F THE BIG JUG <REGISTERED) C»
4.9 Xtinjg 8/. -East, 701W.4VV.

ICHINA CUIR^~

HALLI of Fine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toiletk HALL>Services, Fine Cut Glassware.

THE BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
OF THE

ST. LEON MINERALWATER
RECOONIZED DY' à POPULAR MONT»REAL DRIICGIST.

READ THE FOLLOWING 11
MONTiREAL, October si, 1886.

To the Manate ST. LEON XVATER CO.. Montreal :-Sîe,-I con testify (coni verstinal experience
hat the St. Leos Minerai WVatr is higlilybeneacial for lidney complaints.

JOHN GARDNER. Chemist, cor. McGill and Notre Dame Sts.
Circulurs ceetainins IPORTANT CaitTirJcATzs %ent fre on application.
This invaluablo Water is for sale bv ail LeadintDruggints and Grocers econty TWENTY.FIVE CENTS

per Gallon, and XVholesalc and Retail by

ST.LEON WATER COMPANY, 1011- King St. W., Toronto.
C. J. E. COTE, Manager.

N.B.-For Dyspepsia or Indigestion drink the Water ilfier each ineal, and or Constipation tulte ht beore
brtakfast.

PRACTICAL COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.
CANADIAN BUSINESS UNI VERSITY

AND SHORTRANO INS TITUTE,
PUBLIC LIIIRARY BUILDING, TORONTO.

COURSE OF STIIDY.-Book-Keeping, Penmanhip, Arithmetic, Commercial Lav, Corrtspondence.
English , Spelling. Busines.s Forms, and the dectails of Pnctical Affairs by A.cLual Business (office) Practicc.

4e ILLUSTRATED ClIRCULARS PREE.
Tuosias BENcorois,

Offlcial ReA,'rter York. Co. Courts, Presidcnt.

G. W. PLUMLY, Jr.,
Front r1iludiphia. Pa.

SuoAr.toN. CHinopoDisTr& MANICIJRE.
Sk.llf..ll,, Treled.

Oolet Mours; From il, 6e pan. Parties %vaited ou% ut ilieir
resdences ifde;rd

No. 321 Cmulteu ST.. Tononro.

A RETEDyourattntio. Arntswrte us for

pay you. PUcu &. ANDERSuON, iff Queen St. W.,
TOronte. Circulers firee. Send postal.

1529 Alecu ST., PIUl"v£LPKZÂ. PA.
For Oongnmptla tAuthma, Bronohitts, Dypps)

Catarrhe HcachekD.bbility, Rhuelm euraia
.4 tId 4 aU Ilrni .c Nero ) i det.

BEIVARE OF IMITA TIONS.
Canadien Depository

E. W. 0. KINO, 58 Church 8t.,Toronto, ontr.

].P. Iennox, - DZENTIlslr
YOsiCE ST. AitcADa, Rooiis A AND B.

Vitalhzed Air uted in Extracting. Ail operations
slcilfully dont, lieut sets of teeth, $8, upper or
lou'er. on rmbber; $Io on cclluloid.

C. H. BROOKS.
Sec. and Mariager.

GEO RGE GALL,
W7tolescle and Beail

Lumber Merohant
AND MANUFACTURER.

SXALIMut fie KIMU or

HARIJWOOfl ANU PIRE LIJIBER.

Cor. Wellington & Straohan Aves.

Car. Soh & Phoebe St..g Victoriâ Street,
IM>Tomwqc>, orztr.

GAS FIXTURES
NEWEST AND BEST.

Speolal Plices this Mou.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
172 CH«u3nRm 18MM.3m ML&8tr.

HARRY A. COLLINS,
93 YONGE STREET.

BABY CARIRIAGES.

NOVELTY.

RUBsER BOOTS, CLOTING AND SURGICAL ÎPSTRU.
!1554TS RiErÂlREso

Fine Boot Making a Specialty.
H. J. tAFoRGcE, Cor. Church & Qqeen ist., Toronto

R. HASLIToTh

SI KîINr ST. EAST, TORON4TO.

G. W. E. FIELD,
ARCHITECT,

4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST. TORONTO.
DIGGS & IVORY, DENTISTS. S. E. Cor. KingRe nd Xonge Sts., Toronto. We distrme

White'steetb, $8,on goldonly$;o. Wemaltt 'ptCiltof cases where others have failed. Telephone No. 16

A CALL at The Toronto Light
ÀtI.King La.np & blfg Co's
establishment, No S3 Richmond
Si. E., Toronto. wilI convince
you that the Elegant IlLight

1ng'Nickel Plated Lump,
whi9Chý tliey are selling at $z.So,
la the Most powerful and
beat thempannth* marlcet; and

'ra ttWard Lamp aith
ketie and attaoh ment for
boIllinîgwteriflBd Offlve
Min utes without obstructing
the light. which the), ame ofier-
ing at $Cais samethinc you
Cannot do witlout.

For sale only at Our WVare.
mons at these prices,

Por "worn-out" "run-down." deblltated
gohool teachers. mifliners. seamatresses. bOusc-
keeperf. and over-workcd women genoroflY.
Dr. 1'leroe Favorite PreScription lit thse be51.
of nltrestoratlvetonics Itionota"CuO-hl,"
but admirably tuiflilse a slngltiCss Of puir5Ose:
belng a moit potent Spoclifie for altOSc

Chonle Wealcnesss and Dissases pecullar tc,
wonten. Tt je a, powerful. generat as weU aa
uterine. tonte and nervine, and Imparto vigor
an, atrengtb totc wholceoystem. ItpromptY'cures Wealcncss of stomach. Indigestion, bloitt-
lng. wealc back. nervous prostreton. debllty
and eleeplcssness ln eltiser sez. ryavorite PrC-
scription la sold, by druggists under ourpoi
tir guarantae. Seo wrappet around bottli.
Prâce $1.00b or @lx bottie. for $5.00-
A lamve trentise on Diseese of Women pro-

fuselyF llluetrated wlth colofed plates and nul-
inerons wood-cute. sent for 10 cents in stamnpe.

Address. WORLi'S DISPfflBARY MEDICAL
.AOOIATiOW, 6M3 eain Street. Buffalo. N. Y.
910M EVEADACUE11, BilouB 7Tenda0he.

and Constipation, Vromrtly oured by
Dr. PierWe~ Pl Dts. 23c. a vf ai,

by druiglsîts.
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Publisbed every Saturday. $* per year in advance, postage free. Single
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Remtta,:ces on accant ,o subscri4tiopis art acÀ-tarucd4d by ch:ange t,: the
date o/f the jn',sted aaddrec.-la&l,-ti the iesue 7ucxt ater' aur rece,0t of t/je
money. The date always i7idicales the fftmc u

t 
tloihiclj the stibtcription isI'aid.

We cannot undertake ta rend reccidta aside (rani tht:.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
OUR friends are reminded that the magnilcent lithographed plate,

"Proaninent Conservatives," issued as a supplement to Midsummer
GRtsp, wiil ha sent ta cvery sribscriber applying for saine and enclos-
ing five cents for postage.

SHocxiNc. ACCIDENT TO TrHE "JAMAICA."-
The disaster which overwhelmed the Ontario OPpo
sition on the 28th is by common consent regarde ask ~ a deféat of the Dominion Government. Sir John
made consmon cause with Mr. Meredith, and in tact
expressly declared that their interests in the contest
were identical. It may therefore hc fairly claimed
that thse state-car "«Jamaica," in which the Domin.
i on ministers made their stumping tour, was ditched
on polling day, having came into collision with an

,' ~%4, unsuspected pile of ballots.
A SUGGESTION.-The Week pronourices general

* donc but to abolish these time.honored institutions
* of the people, which are s0 unfoittinate as to corne~, 4 between the wind and the Week's nobility. But il

-seenis necessary, at the saine turne, tn provide sorte
means of enabling the *'common mass" to make

lcnown bts vulgar wishes, if we cannot at present aholish the people
-which secins a little impracticable. A natural and easy solu-
lion of the difficulty nt once accurs to GaRIPs powerful mind, viz.:
t0 select some Supeuior Ileing-the presiding geniue of the Week, to
wit-and ]et hin cast the popular ballot ait our proxy. This would
save lime and expense, and at the saine time transformna 'lnuisance'
into a performance which would meet ail the requiremnents of the
tltter and the Ton Too.

THE PLAIN LESSON.-It is to be hoped that the vote of thse 28th
has convinced Mr. Meredith that it does flot pay politicaliy to place
one's self in opposition to the plain interests of one'e own Province.

SELF-PRESERVATION.

*LoDGER (to bis landlady>-lVbit wey dae ye no believe
in the laun fur the people ?

LANDLADY (to ber lodger>-Jist this. Wbin wanst ye
>dae awa wi' the laridiords, ye'l be fur tryin' yer baun on
tbe landiadies I-Tse Baile.

LIFE'S MYSTERIES.
THERE are things in tbis flte I don't understand;

Vou mecet wîth themn everywhere;-
Why many can drive in their carniages grand,

And live a la millionaire:;
While others day after day ever toil

For wages exceedingly strai].
Why landgrabbets own thse most of our soi]

And poor men gel no bnnus at aIL.

Why young mea don collars right up t0 their chia,
To stifle and throttle (hems so;

Why ladies wear corsets so tight that they gain,
Whea nobody's iooking. you knsw ;

Then there's that -"what-you-may-call it" behind,
You ail do admire il, no doubt ;

That is one af life's Inysteries, bulçing and huge,
And it beats me-I can't malte it out! J. T.

IT is unusual (except in connection with folks as are
folks, the nobility, editors and sich,) to prognosticate the
birtb of new bantlings. Vie teel, therefore, that we are
only doing the rigbt tbing when we intimate to our read-
ers and ta Mr. Goldwin Smith, that an interesting event
in the bistory of Ontario's weekly journalisai is likely to
take place early in january 1887. We have heard the
proposed name, but cannot now say witb any certainty
whether it is Donder and Blitzen, or tbe Thundering
Blisterer. We shalh always be glad-frorn what we bear
of its parentage-to, bave it corne round our way regularly,
and play with the littie GRIPS, except on washing-day.

GRANMITE ITEMS.
Skq~ (ta recently.jaitred eme,nttber)-FIow is il you don't caine round

to thse rink and curi?
>Iewitfemnr-Oh, I have been bus),; hiolidlay times, you know.

Besides thse weather is s0 cold; I tbink 'III vait tilI summer.
Skse-But you can't curi in summer l
Ne Afen6r-What ! doa't you curl on roller skates?

A NEW MINISTER 0F THE INTERIOR.
A VISITING clergyman recently officiated in one of our

city churches, and in the course o! his remarks referred
to tbe experience of " Jonab in the whale's intierior.» Wby
did flot the Rev. P. McF,. McL. denourice this on the
spot as a "lmutilation " of scripture ?
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CANADA TO THE BARON.

WHY! whatever is the matter, Baron,
-~ favorite of the muse,

That you thus the age you live in do
s0 trenchantly abuse ?

Is it that you've reached the age whcn
there is nothing like the past,

Which the haze of distance softens as you
watch it fading fast?

" -ope the best," of course we will
but then the best we'll work for too.

"Hold the present," ah ! but, Baron,
that is more than we can do;

For the present wfill keep moving-onward still, come weal, come
w«oe,

And all depends on what we aim at, and upon which road we go.
All this dynamite-revolver, envy-wearing mask of love
Kind of talk is very grand ; but, Baron, think, what doés it prove?
Don't it prove there must he something very rotten in the State,
That breeds dynamite-revolverine-retaliatory hate?
If the lion be a lion, and not after all a cat,
Why don't he lift bis paw and shew his magnanimity in that?
What is he scared of-to refuse poor Ireland's just request ?
And don't you think it mean of you to sneer at the oppressed ?
"Equal born," you laugh, oh, Baron ! where's the " gardener and

bis wife"
You captured all our hearts with at a happier time of life?
Alfred the Poet then-no Baron-nor a truckler to the few
Who life's pressing, fretting questions study best how eschew;
Who think the poor man's duty is to suffer and endure,
That the homage of the rich is but the privilege of the poor.
Come I no shirking of the issue ! Baron, say, '«hat would you do ?
Sit in silence-meeky bearing all the ills that fall to yo a ?
Toiling, moiling, without ceasing, right up ta the workhouse gate,
With a pauper's grave the passage to a doubtful future state?
Wouldn't you get restive, Baron, if you saw relief was nigh?
Would you choose the cloudy present-or the future's bluer sky ?
No need ta call back dark ages from the misty glooms of eld,
Dark enough the age of labor in grim want's stern bondage held.
What for it hath church or throne done-what but press still harder

down ?
Baron ! hast thou in thine old age deaf and blind ta justice grown ?
Talk of wallowing in Zola! What of Colin-Campbellism ?
What of Pall Mall revelations ? Can you fancy an abysm
Blacker than the trough where wallow your aristocratic brood?
Is this the enchanting " present " you would bid us hold for good ?
This the head, the brain you boast of, Baron-let us rather hope
Forward marching feet will shortly "roll their ruins down the

slope."

GREAT HOME RULE DEBATE.
( Concluded.)

MR. MULDooN-Thank yez, sir. I was only provin
me fitness for Parlymint be usin a little Parlymintary
language. But, sir, I ax f hy don't they free Ireland ? It
wud be betther ivery way, and if she was free she wud
enjoy more liberty than she does now. O liberty, liberty,
yez don't know fwhat a beautiful place ould Oireland is or
yez would go there and take up yer risidence I Well,
now, fwhat is it we ax ? Yis ! fwat, is it ? Well, just
this. We want te do our own housekapin, that's all.
Let me illusthrate me manin, It's loike this-Pat and
Biddy is thryin te kape bouse wid their childer in a
dacent sort av a way, but fwhin Biddy goes into the
kitchen te get the bit av dinner ready, there she finds a
big English coleen slatherin the dishes around and kickin
up didoes, and net se much as sayin by yer lave. "l'm
sint over here," sez she, " te run things for ye." "Yer
very kind, ma'm," sez Biddy, " but I wud prefer te man-
age me own kitchen-I want te do me work in the Oirish
way, being that im not comfortable wid the English
way av doing." " Av yez sez another word, Il give yez
some coercion," sez the intruder, and so poor Biddy has
te play second fiddle, and that's what they call castle
rule, d'ye moind! Now, the Saxon way av mashin
paraties wid a club may be a betther way nor aitin thim

jackets and al] wid a pinch av salt, but its not Oirish, and
that's enough for me. Fwhin we want to be Enghshmin
we'll mention the matter, but in the meantime I my gest
obsarve in the words av the poet, " We're not built that
way.» Now, ladies and gintlemin that's fwat we mane be
Home Rule,-we want to do our Oirish things in an Oirish
way, and consequently we want Oirishmin and not Saxons
te do thin for us. Bad luck te them-wan wud think
we wor an orphan asylum inhabited be helpless idjits,
the way they do be feedin us wid a shpoon. Did yez
evir know anything loike it in yer loife ? Wud yez stan
it yerself, do yez think ? Sorra a wan av yez would. And
that's fwat Gladstone thinks-the grand ould man ! And
they call him a seperationist because he talks common
sinse ! Jist look at the matther! Fwhat is the union
loike this blessed minit, but two Killkenny cats tied be
the tails, and hung across a rope. Luck at the wool flyin
and hear the scraches av thim I Now, be sinsible, wud
it make them any worse do yez think av yez took away
the rope thy're hangin on? Wud that be separation ?
No, sir, the fight wud sthop at wanse, and pace and bar-
nony wud illuminate the countenances av thim cats and
ixtend its blessed influence to the extrame limit av their
united tails. That's Gladstone's policy-and Parnell's,
and av yez have got the sinse yez let on to have, yez'll
vote for me in this debate.

THE CHAIRMAN-Mr. McKoy will now reply on behalf
of the Loyalists.

MR. McKoY - Mister Chairman, Gentlemin an'
Ladies. I ston here thus avenin till ax yez to join wid
me in savin the Bretish Impire from the hons av ber
inimies, Gladstone and Parnell. Sir, I belong te Enis-
killen Lodge, No. 443, and it makes me blood boil, se il
does, te hear such traison and rebellion as yez have
listened to thus night. Sure, Ireland doesn't belong tili
the Luberals, and the loikes av Misther Muldoon. It
belongs till us, an we want no Home Rule for that
manes Separation and Destruction and Devastation av
the Impire, moind yez thot now ! We ston solid for
civil an religeous liberty, yez, sir, civil and religeous
liberty, and we'l have it, if we break every windy in
Belfast wuth brickbats. What is windys compared wuth
the inestimable boon av the Protestant religeon an the
glorious, pious and immortal memory of King William
the Third ? What is the crackin av a few skulls, com-
pared wud the preservation of Christianity ? Ireland
doesn't want any Home Rule, se she doesn't ! Glad-
stone is a fanatical ould blatherskite whose head is turned
be warin high collars ! He's a sophistical retorician
inebriated with the exuberance of his own verbosity.
That't what Lord Baconsfield said, an its thrue in a man-
ner av spakin, and I can prove it be simply lettin yez
know that Parnell himself evicts his poor tenants off bis
estate, and is won af the worst landlords that iver cursed
any counthry. Ladies and gentlemin, don't be bain-
foozled wid the parleflagrations or the persficuriourness
av Misther Muldoon and the likes av him. Ston up for
civil and relegious liberty, and put down the Home Rulers
with force if uts needed. There's no sinse in Misther
Muldoon's spach whatever, so there isn't. He was hired
be the Pope to come here an make yez belave he talks
sinse, but don't let him decave yez. Avery mon bas a
right till howld his own opinions, av coorse, but av they
don't agree wuth the correct and proper opinion that we
howld, then our duty is te save the Union and te put
down the Home Rulers I Yez must protect the minority,
and uf wanst the Home Rulers had the chance, sure
they wud make a law te hang ivery loyal mon. I'm sure



tbey wud! They wud tear up the Orange bannera av
silk, and thus destroy at won fell blow the Protestant
relegion, so they wud 1 Muldoon srniles wud incredulity.
It's a decateful smille. A mon rnay srnile and smile an'
be a villian-as Shakspeare sez-an' he had Muldoon in
bis mind at the time!1

MR. MULDOON-Ver a liar!1
MR. McKoy-No, I'rn fot a liar, but you're a liar.
MR. MUIDaON-I'fl smash yer rnug for you, you

ornadhaun.

r MR. McKov-Yez wilI! If ye'l corne to Belfast
where I'm solid, ll walk on you. l'II hit yez so bard

Ithat you'Il die standin up!1
MRa. CHAIRMAN-Order. Thiis is becoming persanal.

f 'MR. McKoy-Well, inm done, onyhow, and I only
say in conclusion, stan Up for civil and relegious liberty,
as we are ready ta do on the T 2th of july or oftener if yez

dloike. Ston up for glorious Ulster. That's the true
rIreland, Sa it is ! And that's the place where the people
Sis loyal, and wyhen the ban plays IlBilin Wather I on the

it gloriaus twelftb, near ivery marn in Galway takes aff bis
e hat, and the rest goes to sanie safe place af seclusion !
Il MR<. CHAIRNIAN-Ladies and Gentleman. My only
It remaining duty is ta entrust the question ta your vote.
kt The arguments you have heard; I will make no effort ta
.V surn up. It is needless. I think you can hardly fail ta
)r agree with me that, Mir. McKoy has dernonstrated that
is the Home Rule cause is the cause of anarchy, rebellion,
Il disunion, and the utter dernoralization of Great Britain,
.h but as an impartial bystander on this occasion, 1 would
Le nat, of course say anything ta influence your judgrnent.
in 1 now leave the question with you, and 1 do sincerely
i- hope that however yau vote, yau ii flot forge ta cdu-
d cote your sons in the Ancient Classics. J. Wv. 13.

Ln TEE GREAT EDTJCATOR.

Y*. YOUNG nman," said the editor of the Lost Creeke Szcre-

e, Otticoli, " you can draw your pay and evacuate the ranch.
lisI'enOus fo yu,» %Vy, ha's hemoternow?" I

>d gasped the new local. "That accnunt of the Beaslcy-
,.Oppcndorf wedding." "Why, I thought 1 did niysclf

:s prod on that. The two families have ordered mrnar'n a

or hundred extra papers.'l IlWell, it won't do. You headed
ir .t 'Te Beasley.Oppendorf Wedding,' instead of 'Wed-

le ding Relis.'" "lRlelIs 1 why there ain't a bell in the
ccounty except 'vbcn a steamboat cornes along, and the
kriver isnIt open now."1 IlMakes no difference; 'Wedding

Belis> is the head for marriage notices ; it ivas there on
Cybte.standing galley, and this office doesn't allow any
qedead capital lying: around. Next thing I know you'Il be
Ssaying that sonne citizen went ta Chicago, insedof'e

parted for the East.' You cani go."-Berdette.

ire
Ire

A PAPER ON PROHIBITION.

13Y J. K. WASHINGTON WHITE.

IhSTAH GRip,-De tite ob dis papah arn Prihobition.
Pribobition sah, arn de greatest, the irnpawtentest-an'
de mas burningest questien ab de day. It arn de ishoo
upon which de wclfare ob dis kentry hangs, an' de poli-
tician who thinks he arn safe ta, ignaw or put aside dat
question arn gain' ta get lef-sho. Mistah Blake arn fust
classjirt asfur as lie goes, but de trouble arn, hie aint
Grit enaugh ta go de wholc hog-an' dat dere is jist
wbere he arn gain to make parlitical shipwreck ob hirn-
self. He says de kcntry oint ripe fur Prihobitian. Sah !
it amn Mîstah Blake wha aint ripe-it arn de whiskey in-
tcrest ivho oint ripe-an' cf hie arn gain ta wait fur any
sich ripenin', Miss Canada arn gain ta go off wid a hand-
somer man-It arn handsorne is dat handsorne docs, an'
ef dere arn nobody in de Grit carnp with gumption 'nuff
ta corne out an what is gain ta be de popular side- end
we'll pin de Prihobition ticket ta de coat tail ob de great
Wizard ob de norf-dc irrepressible Canadian Mikado
an' bc'll fan it froo. De man who gat dat ar Parcific
C. P. R. Railway comnpleat from sho ta sho in six yeahs aint
no fool. He arn de kind ob craft whosc sails arn set ta
catch de popular breeze, an when de wind ob de Priho-
bition cry fills bis sails he aint de kind ob skippcr ta reef
tapsails an' ran agin de wind. No sah! De well known
Canadian clipper John A. i oint buîlt dat lvay-yau
betcher ycr boots-he'd ruther be run straight inta Office
wid a hard-blowing Prihobitionary equinoctal gale.

Dis life sah arn a series ob ludicrous contradictions.
Here arn a nian who believes in Prihobition, whosc private
life amn a testirnony in favor ob prîhobition, yet wha dare
not hab de courage ob his conwîctions an' carry out bis
principles in public life ta de savin ob hurnan life an'
property,-fur fear-fur fear de kentry aint ripe fur it !
'Stead ob gallopin' up ta de front wid sword wavîn over
his head an' shoutin' IlFoward rny nmen ! ta death or vic-
tory!1" he stands on a hili wid a field grass ta niake sho
bc's on de winnin side afore lit'd help the fightcrs fur de
right even wid a cheer. Ef Mistah Blake thînks hie arn
cut out fur a general, dis here chickcn dont. On de oder
hand, here arn a devîl-rnay-care politician who dont
care a darned continental about de terrperance cause-
dont care whether it sînks or swims-ccptinig fur 'e rîsk
ob de party sinkin or swinîrin' wid it, an yct dis arn de
man an' de hout fur de Prihobitionîsts. H-e arn astute
enough ta sec dat dis arn de ncxt trurnp card-an' dat's
de card he arn gain ta ivin de garne wid at de next clec-
tian. DE NEXr CREAT APPEJARANCE OB DE WVIZARD 01B
DE NoRF AS A PRIHOBITIONIST!

We aint gat no tume ta waste argifyin' dis mattah wid
Mistah Blake. De kentry aint ripe I Graciaus sakes
alive! XVhatmro' you want? How rnany moa' homes you
want desolate? How rnany moa' young men ruined i
How niany mai' widows an' orphans on yo' charity list ?
How rnany moal loafers squirtin' terbaccy juice round ya'
tavcrn doahsi How rnany moa' crirninal cases fur you
lawyers ta flght ovah ? How many mo' braken hearts
and hopcless deatlbcds ? In shawt-give us an approx-
imnation of de aggrcgate oh human misery you wan rolled
up afore you considah de kerîtry " ripe "-ripe fur de-
struction. It arn ovali ripe Mistah Blake, it arn rotting
wid de ripcness of de iniquîty ob dis drink traffic, it arn
riper fur legislatian dan de garnbling dens an de opium
dens yau prohibit an' cf John A. knows whats good fur
hirn-ef he wants ta arn de title ob de Savior ob bis kentry
hie will run the Priliobition ticket wid his usual succcss.
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POOR CHAPPIE.

VouNcr. BRowVŽN went a-.lling on New Ycar's Day,
Ilis suit it was nobby; his spirits were gay;
Iii liat was a beauty; 'ais boots they wvere tight,
And so was young Brown ee the day turcd to night.

At the first house they e'ave hlm somne coffée 5o cîcar;
At the ncxt lie got outsidc three glasses of beer;
The third gave hiîn whiskey that fliew ta his head,
And hie swore II by (hic) jove" that Ilhe'd paint the town red."

lIe stili L-ept on calling, and alter ech cail
I-is head fica- around like a well-curved base bail.
He staggerd arid reeled like a shi) in a çalc.
And an officer tuok himt where he couldn r get bail.

Next niorning before Col. Denison's "Irail."
Poor Brown looked remarkably seedy and pale,
1 lis plug bat was smnashcd, and torn was his collar
He went down for Il hirîy "-hie hadn't the dollar.

If you will go a.calling, just punder and think
On the cvii arising froni mixang your drink,
B3ut if front this habit you can't kceep away,
Then don't go a-callig on Newv Y'ar's Day. McGINNIS.

A HARMONY IN WHITE.

LT was New Year's morning. The snow, which bad
fallen as heavily as flakes usually fait, lay crisp and undis-
turbed over tbe front garden of the Van Goldstein family
mansion-except herc and there wbere the bomneward-
bound paws of the domestic feline had left their little
tracklets. The said cat was vainly trving to squeeze it-
self into the aperture of a waterspout to avoid the keen
wind as Ararninta opened the front door and stcpped with
a duit thud upon the verandah.

X'es 1 she looked beautiful in ber light morning gown,
as she held a china plate in bier dainty fingers, filled with
the debris of the breakfast table. It was an old German
custom-this feeding of the sparrows of New Year's rnorn-
ing, and the feathery chirpers flocked annually in their
tbousands to receive the small donations. Tbey were aIl
sitting on the leafless boughs asleep, for tbey had travel-
ed many miles that morning to be present at the cere-
xnony. Araminta pursed and puckered bier rose-colored
Lips and tried to whistle ; but the cold nmiorning air clip.
ped her breath short and the music fell sbapeless to the
ground. Nothing daunted, the brave girl took off bier
left rubber and fiung it with accurate aim at the nearest
bow. It struck a sparrow on the craniun and the littie
head dropped off with a sharp snap. IIUnhappy lies the
head tbat scares a rubber," said Araminta, as she wiped
away a tear and realized thîe fatal trutb. The sparrows
were frozen.

At this juncture the dontestic féline sprang from its
lair and s9eized the bead of the stili rigid sparrow. The
horrors of cannibalism rushied upon the mind of Araminta,
with wbomn to think was ta act, and hastily depriving
ber rigbt pedal of ils defence, site flung bier other rubber
at tbe cat. After a ricochet movement it struck a lady on
the opposite side of the road, and the feline, understand-
in- tbe nature of the attack, made a flank retreat behind
the skeletonized summer-house, which sbivered in its
frame.

At this mo~ment Aiphonso De Brown, lier old lover,
came whistling around the corner, encirely concealed in a
pair of overshoes and a peekaboo fur coat. Under bis
left armi be carried a hugc brown paper parcel, whilst froni
bis rigbt steeve bung tbree inches of bis walking stick,
which had become too cold to use.

They had not met since Araminta's mother forbade
bum tbe nightly monoply of the drawing room. Con-

gealed fragments of IlLet nie screanî again"I fell upon the
girî's ear and it awakend ail the nid memnories. The
outburst of lier emotion culminated in a long cry of
IlFronsy ! Fonsy 1 Fonsy!1 whichi startled the cat into a
2.15 trot to the kitchen window. Aiphonso stopped,
pulled down bis fur collar and gazed around, Araminta
threw hiru a kiss; but it froze on the tvay and broke in
twvo as jr fell en the snow. Aiphonso stood irresolute and
smiled. His last exit froin the Van Goldstein mansion
had been quick and assisted. Realizing- that delay would
be dangerous to the obtaining of that New Year's parcel,
Araminta stepped to the front of the varandah and ap-
proached the cteps. Aiphonso summoried courage and
opened the garden gala As he turned to close it silently,
a series of horrible sounds scattered bis senses and hie
dropped the parce]. Before hie could recover it or hirn-
self lie wvas struck haif way on the back of his fur coat
and carried down the garden steps into the roadway. On
hie went at a furious rate down the Avenue, only con-
scious that hie was sliding along and tbat a great grasp
was upon the back of his sea]-skin collar.

The irimates of a certain College in Toronto were
aroused by cries upon the street, and the Professor rushed
to investigate. The sight whicb met bis astonished gaze
was strange indeed. Two persens were gyrating down the
steep incline of the Avenue, apparently in a death strug-
gle, and the woman held a large parcel. Realizing the
danger of the situation, the Professor stepped into the
road and called with a loud voice, "lChange cars for the
west end." The ruse succeeded and the sliding pair
camne to a sudden standstill. As the students thronged
around, the Professor could not resist remarking "lFacile
est decensies Aieiîe--I." This quotation caused the girl
to recover and she arase, after the stil senseless form of
Alphonso was rernoved. Looking around she saw the
cause -of Ueeril-aid4.She had forgotten baving
thrown away her rubhers and slipped, when startingto
meet hier Aiphonso, falling upon a snow shovel, which had
carried ber along and taken up the dude in its terrible
flight. On realizing Alphonso's comatose condition, Ara-
minta let fait the parce[ and it burst asunder. She cast
one look at its contents, another at its owner and went
home weeping.

Alphonso was visitîng his laundress. P. QUILL.

PEOPLE WE MEET IN THE CARS.
THE CROSS-EXAMINLIZ.

HE suts on the opposite seat, and placing bis hands
on his knees, leans forward in a friendly manner and
says:.

IGoing west ?
Vou reply in the affirmative, and hie nods and smiles at

this palpable bit. He is encouraged and tries again:
Paris ?
N'o."

"London ?"

He'says, IlIndeed?" and looks somnewhat saddened,
and after gazing intently at you for five minutes or so,
wvhite y'ou look out of the window, tries a new mode of
attack. 17his tirne hie intends to flnd your starting point.

"From Toronto P

Montreal?
You shake your head and hie concludes that vou are

front the Ilother side, 1 suppose ? "
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You hand hirn a cheap cigar, hoping that hie wiIl go to

the smoking car, but hie says he will Ilsnmoke it after
dinner," and being encouraged by your friendly advances,
opens lire again.

IlHow far is it to Stratford ?" "lWhat do you think
of coming election ý " IlDo you wear mits ?" What is
the best rnethod of killing rats ?" etc., etc.

You feign deafness, but this only makes him shout so
loudIy that ail the passengers can hear, and you become
the center of observation.

Then you buy a newspaper and hold it u[) as a screen
between yourseif and the cross-examiner, and he becomes
quiet. You peep round the palier to see how he is
getting along and find that hie is reading the other side.
XTOU flatter yourself that you have quieted him, when lie
changes seats and sits next you and asks you " What is

- 2'but you have succumbed, your brain is wearied
and you sleep to dream that the coroner is sitting on you
and is cross.exarnining the conductor as to the-
Change here for Goderich. McARONE.

MR. STIJBBS GOES TOBOGGANING.

AND NNAKES A DEcIDED HIT.

I cANNOT conceive what there is in tobogganing to
so fascinate the adult portion of both sexes in our 186
humanity. When I was hustling through youth on a
hand-sled my eIders looked on with a benign, ultramun-
dane, pitying gaze, and wondered where I could flad
amusement ia sliding down hili vîth the certain necessity
of tugging a sledge up again. Some of them, notably
those who furnished me with clothing, even went so far
as to remonstrate with me upon the folly of wvearing out
shoe-leather and clothing in such an unsatisfactory way.
1 disagreed with themi then. Since I have grown older 1
have embraced their faith, and have also dune considerable
exhorting to my youthful "lchips " front the samne text.

There is a siagular leaven at *work among the paternity
and maternity of our day which must be annibîlated by a
bold stroke in its intancy. I arn the Pharaoh destined to
strangle it, for cati I be deterred by any pleading inter-
cessions from delîvering that bold stroke now. Tobog-
ganing must go! laI arriving at this conclusion I arn not
actuated by any moral motives, nor even sanitary consid-
erations. These I leave for the Ministerial Association
to work up their case on. My grievance lies far deeper
than these, and until the practice is entire wiped out of
existence rny peace of mmnd wiII flot be assured.

Jack Templemian called at my residence the other
evening and announced his intention of escorting me to
a toboggan party. 0f course I need not have gone, but

I went, trusting to fate to avert the necessity of taking a
ride. I found it a mnighty fickle thing to trust to, and,
when brought face to face with the inevitable, argued the
absurdity of a manweighing250 pounds trusting himself to
a "lcornet" on such a steep grade ; but jack insisted that
there was no earthly danger (wvith a certain degree of
truth, for the earth was covered with ice) and followed
up his remarks by hinting that possibly I preferred sliding
down a Muskoka brush-heap. That settled it. I rolled
on to the board instanter, and after a few preliminary
l)reparations we commenced to move. In about two
seconds I feit my hair moi'e. My eyes wept, my heart
sailed up faster than a balloon, ten million electric needies
irritated my body, and then t.he toboggan struck a snag
and raised me bodily two feet in the air. When I carne
clown the toboggan had sheered off on the right tack, and
1 utilized îndiscriminately every inch of cuticular surface
during the remainder of the excursion.

I was not obliged to walk home that night-the ambu-
lance wvas provided. When I came too I tried to believe
it was ail a dream, but the faîth cure wouldn't work while
niy head was done up ia liniment and bandages. Kind
and sympathizing friends have promised me solemnly that
they will inaugurate an anti-tobogganing movement and
crush the sport out before 1 recover, for if this is flot done
I fear mny evil genius will force me to take another ride,
which might prove fatal. STUBBS.

"YEs, pastor," said the chorister, "lthat is my eldest
son. He is but 6 years old. I arn going to educate him
myself, and 1 want him to be a minister."l "lAh?"» saîd
the pastor, with an inquîring accent on the "lah." I
amn glad. But why a minister?" "Because," replied
Mlr. Uppercea, Ilby educating him myself I can produce
something hitherto unknown, a preacher with some idea
of mnusic." " Better let me take hirn," said the parson,
"and I will maLe of hini sornething moro wonderful than
that." "'Which is-?" said M~r. Uppercea, uncertainly.
"lA chorister with some sense," saîd the pastor sweetly.
And yet some people wonder why the choir and the
parson neyer get along harinoniously.

A SECOND DANIEL.
A NAsa VILLE drinking iuan told bis famnily of a dreamn ho had in

which he saw thrce cats, one fat, one lean, and one blind, and lie
wondercd what il meant. "I 1know," said bis son, "I he man that
sella you whislcey is the fit cat, niother is the lean cat, aud you are
the blind cat."
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THE MODERN EXCELSIOR.

m ET a friend one winter's day
Dressed in a blanket cap a Ci.And asked him whithcr he did goE. In such a rig. lie answercd,'4 "Oh !

To Boggan."
And shortly came another Çriend,
Who drew a board, with curving

end,
And o myquesionas before,

These words be uttered-nothing
more-

I o Boggan."

A littie lad came romnping by,
WVith rosy cheek and sparkling

eye
'My boy," I saidle Ilwhere are

you boiind ?
I-le answered,as he turned around,

IlTo I3oggan."

V'erstill they came, by twos and threcs,
In tuques, and blankets to their knees,
Andl to my queries ail replicd,
While passing me on every side,

" 1To Boggan.'"

In asking what this craze can ,ncan
No satisfaction I can glean ;
The truth I'm destined flot to know
Unless I, loo, conclude to go

To Iloggan. W. Il.T.

MRS. PENCHERMAN, M.P., ON PEMALE
CANVASSERS.

I ALWAYS knew I bad a poetic temperament, tbough
Lucius does say 1 can't tell a parody fromn a blank verse.
What says the poet:

"The mclancholy days have coule
Thse saddest of the year."

My sentiments to a T., any woman who sees ber boys'
muddy boots tramping over ber carpets, tbe stovepipes
drop>ping soot and pauses in the bustling whirl-a-gig of
autunin bousekeeping to tbink of the baking that's
coming on for church-teas and Xmas, finds an exquisite
relief, a solace in knowing that a poet also once sighed
when the falling leaves reminded hîm of tbe future and
coming wear and tear ofenergies. I've always read agood
deal, and when I hear of ladies in England canvassing
for their husbands at election tinies, I want to say to
Molly and jane, "lup girls and at theni," for wbo knows
wben tbere'll be an election of our own and their Pa run-
ning for Rural Dell again. But Lucius is that obstinate he
says be Ilisn't going to have any of the women of bis
family making fools of tbemselves, if tbey are good-
looking." That man neyer marches witb tbe times, even
if be bas an eye for beauty, and declares, aIl I can argue,
that we'd only make ail the other females jealous of tbe
girls ard our good clothes, and set their husbands and
brothers dcad against him. He did at Iast say, after we'd
coaxed for ever so long, that if 1'd promise to wear niy
oldest dress I migbt try my band on rheurnatic old Mrs.
jenkins and kiss ber squint-eyed baby grand-daugbter for
bim. Just like a man 1 Mucb he knows wvomen. Mrs.
jenkins would be offerded to death if I went to cail in
sbabby clothes, and say she supposed she wasn't good
enough for a grand person like Mrs. Pencherman, M.P.,
to put on ber best things for, besides the old thing
hasn't a voter in ber family since ber son went away, and
I guess Lucius didn't forget that fact eitber wben be

spoke of ber-besides I'd like to know wbat I'd want to
bot ber witb women when I go canvassing? As a whole,
1 don't take much stock in women (Mrs. and the Misses
Pencherman excepted), tbough naturally Lucius cannot
be expected to know that. 1 always take my sex's part,
but I'd neyer give my consent to their voting-fancy
being ruled by another wornan! Men are bad enough,
but if you're anyways handsome, (blame my Iooking-
glass if this seems conceited), you can get round a mai).
Get round a woman, that's quite another thing! Experience
proves that the opposite sex can always be influenced
better by its opposite than its own, and no wonder I
want to go round for îny busband. I baven't always
quite approved of the way Lucius tries to get the influ-
ence of widow Davies, if she bas five brothers al! voters,
I tbink it would be a nearer way to getting their promise
for nme to tackle them myself, to say nothing of the girls,
for every one knows that eldest one 15 sweet on MolIy,
while I have my suspicions that Tomn Davies wotildn't
object to being the son-in.law of a member of Parliament
either, flot that he's ever Iikely to ha in that position.
jane's got a spirit above retail store-keepers, sbe knows
how I suffered on account of the grocery their grandpa
kept. But to return to our muttons <there's a good
deal of the sbeep about man, as there is of Iamb about
women), thougb I'd like ever so mucb to belp my bus-
band to Parliament, I don't want our sex to get their
nosés in there-not but that an occasional one bere and
there (I have such a lady in rny eye), could be as useful
as her busband is, but one can't do everything. House.
keeping, the cbildren, and looking after their busbands
takes up the time of most women, and of one thing I arn
perfectly certain, if we do get a vote, women aren't
going to use it to send women to Parliament, so that I
say if I go canvassing, I canvass for a nman, and perbaps
after all's said, ibat wouldn't be as new an occupation
for the softer sex as some people think. J. NI. LOES.

HE DREW THE LINE.
SCENE-Montrea.

Eng'lisll Cilizei-Sir, you are a liar, a thief and a scoundrel.
.French Citizen-Sijre I may be a liar, and a thief and a scoundrel,

but I'm flot a Freemason i
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SHOCKING ACCIDENT TO THE PAY-CAR "JAMAICA"
(For partkeulars se papers7,of Dec. 29 11t.)
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110W MANV IT TAKES.
ALDrEKIsAN BROaîIvîcH-It taltes tWO ta

steal.
ALDERNIAN CARROLL-1 arn slsrPrisCd nt

tise innocence af the gentleman who bas just
aken bis sent, and 1 think flhnt every meur.

ber of the boardaànd the gentleman hiînseif
also, will agrce tliat when he saya iltaikes
two ncn te steal, ho îa going insane. Dot-
ugo begins firat tu approacis now, and old age
ia making ita inroada, and he wants ta Ise
careful about making stniements offitht kirsd.
For instansce, if I steal his watch, 1 ateal ih
wvissout bis consent, and il he wsll show me
where bc is a parsy ta my stealing bis wntcb,
I would likc ta have hlm do so. I say that
it doesn't take iwo ta do sa.

ALDrk.NAN BRoio~'ci-I will give in.
Perhaps the gentlensant ia betier pasted ihan
1 an, and 1 nsight bave made a isistake.

[Ths is col)ied fronti tise official report oa
recent session of the Boston board of alder-
mien .]-Bos/on eaci

ARAB MAXIMS.
NEvnk tell aIl you îiay knosv, for he who

tells everything lie knows offtrt tells marc
that lie knowa.

Never attempt aIl you can dla, for hie svho
attempts everytbinsz he can do ofien atiempts
more thon, he can do.

Nover Ise:lieve all yau snay hear, for he
who hirlieves everythiusg he hears often lie-
iseves more thnn he hears.

Neyer iay out ail you can affard, for lie
who laya out everything he can afford ofsen
laya out mare than hie can afford.

A SCIIEME TO GET IN FREE.
IWHEitp are your tickets, gents? " asked

the darrrkeeper of a St. Louis theatre Ia a
line of men who confronted ]fim in IlIndian
tile." Il It's ail riglit,' shouted amrsan at tise
tail end ai the line, IlI've gai the tickets.
There's twelve ai uis with mie. Count rem as
they gr in " 11I1 yau go, gents," aaid tise
daorkersper, andi lie taliied off cieven, who
irasiediately nixed with thse crawd within.
Tise doorke.eper turneti ta look for the bolder
of the tickets, but he had disnpipenred, and
eiev'en mfen saw te performsance sale from
identification in the irenscndous ihrong ai
peoffle.-Chcago Heratid.

A FILE WITH 1115 TURK.
IL W have toast turkey and moast beef,"

saiti aur boarding-hause wniicr girl ta tise
new boarder an Thanksgiving Day.

Il l'il try n litie turk, if yors please, iis
a file on the aide."

"A whai ? "
"A filie for a aide dish. Yois sec 1 duiled

iy tesi sa badly an tlint piece af steak 1
had for breakfast tisas 1 shlsa bc obiiged ta
file theun down ta a point before 1 inckie the
turk. "-Hoel IVorld.

IT is aaid tisai the dogzwood receives ils
nanse on account of its bark. Tise iridividual
wih waishee iis was a fsunny dlog himself,wihwags altpensitios.-. Toledo Apnen.
can.

WiHrN a1 lnsvyer dlies ht is absurd ta p ut
over bis grave, Il lîcre lies Sa-and-so. I-He
doesn't beese ise fa dead.-Pii/adc/l;ja
Cali.

A SAN F RANCIrte feliow was tac, sasîifil
ta let bis girl sit in lus lap, and nas flice girl
says the shy-knees nsust go. -. am-diay
Gossap.

THE MOST VALUAI3LE WORK 0F
ITS CLASS ON TIIE CON-

TINENT.
(N'e-i York Scôtteh A.inericani.)

"MIR. HiE.NRY J. MC)RG-AN'S, 'Dominion
Annual Register and Review' for 1885 has
j ust been issuei front tise press. This is the
most valuablc work of its class issued on this
continent, and encis stscceeding year acens
te add to its importance and usefuiness. The
information is obtained (rom the best sources,
and is scrupulously correct. The synopsis of
pariiarsscntary history is wiittcn in a fair
and unbiassed spirit, and ail the other de-

partmrents are equally excellent. Thse suc-
cinct biographies of the public men af the
Dominion, which ccupy so nsany pages, wîlt
bc found particuinrly interesting. Canada is
te be congratulatcd on having sucb a hand.
book yenr aiter year."

Thi i hiVgh praise; but not a jot more
thnn the work deserves. 0u opnon af the

Register " bas been frcquently expresse(ei
and isl weIl knowss. The book, as the Week
expresses it, is simply indispensable. Thot
cavers everything. The new volume, cover-
ing the events of thse present year, is now, we
understaind, in course of preparation and nsay
be looked for eariy in I887. For copies or
advertisesients adidress the proprietor, P.O.
box 285, Ottawa.

TO SCHOOL TRUSTES,
Teachers anid Inspectors.

The Sciool Act IIOW in force, CisaP. 49, Sec. 40,
Sub.sec. ir (page 13), says:

I'It shai be the duty af tihe Trustees to pro.
cure annually sorte Periodicai devoted te Educa-
tion.',

WL OFFER THE

"Educa/jional J/eektiy"
Ae, tis journal be..î adrspted for the pur1 rose, seith
which 'i*rustees rrray pravide tic Scisoois under thir
rare. IL is the only Journal devuoied ta schoal
iorrrestq il, this cour-y %%chics is publiçied as ofieni
àI; once a vseek. And jr cantain se matter, of a

1rria charactir, pertaining ta Edmrcational and
Limrr afir Idi. .,ok of i Teacirer, tiras

2nry rîrier irublicatiurn of the l.ind in Canada.
%, wilI furnisi three copies ro ai, section, ad-

dre5sed indir'idtiaill, for $5; or tiveive copies ta any
Association or Club, dre rddressed indiî .rialiy, for
$15 .

Ste our special offrrs for the suppi>' of DICTION"
ARIES. MAI'S, Etc.. rerîuired in schools, in tire
advertiaing colirrrs ai file LiSrwlcztolta/iI~rk
$endi for sanîpie. of the papes. Addre.qs,

26 & 28 PRONT ST. WEST,
Toronto.

GRIP'S COMIC ALMANAC.
The public ire rcspectftil ly notified tigit

"Crip's Comic Ainsanac" ls now 'out af

lirint, the very laige edîtion whics we
puh lished this year heiîsg ail sold. Ticre-
lre orders sent hereafter cannot bie filied.

We can onl sk elrsi and those who

f_î for ý n i n ye s boak Lbih is .iredy othe prgaueta surpas .1 alis predecessors.

Crip Printlng and Publishing Ce.

Medical Battery fur Home arnd

Office Use,

FROM $5,00 to $50.00.

Oue newv Counhination Blath%, Gaivanicr Vapor, Sui-
piiur, etc., are a great irspra..ement in tseating nsriy
diseases, deris'inq tire trenefit received frontrile brsst
MNinerai Sprrings. with EI.rtricity comsbine. Siu

pNor VERNG'(

197 Jarvis St., TORONJTO.

Fer thet ratsent af Nersous, Clironic and Ob-
scure Distaises, not curtd ry other k-inds of rreatirrçnt
(IbOr b)y rtre tinsilful asnd inexperiessced). Discase.
dtira oos iserus exhaustios (a lacl, of virairy or
perve fore) frocs va, ious causes, am ovor brais w«eIc,
over physical va-rk, excirases-sbnorma secretia
arnd exercionss producing varioles phases af disease
atnti soferiiig lin sinti and body.

Tisase rsio srkh the treatprent ai home rrîay have
fi by a rderinýg one of Prof. Vernoy's Inrprased Fami-

lyfatteries, anti foilowr the instructions given witiî
it, ssticl are plauis and simple.

The cures madIe with these lmptuved Batteries
scientificrrlly used, according ta the new systens
practiccci by Prof. 't'rsso), are nat linsited ta any par.
ricular dits., afdisesues. It la wonderfril ta sec tos
such radical changes are si qtrittly and agrceably
made. Acrite diseafses arc airer, cured as by mnagie
je ont or ts-o applications.

Female diseses, hapeless cases by, ater rieans,
diplacetnenrs and lichr sveakneuçes-nervot:s debili-
ty (abîrermal evacuations in eitiser sex) prmiusnently
ckrrd Lifter vears af sujTering %virir otîrer kjndrt of
trenumeisi. Nerîraigia, Rlscosatism, (2atarrh, hesti,
long, lresrt, usecr, kidcoey and aLirher organic troubles
an.d rlerangments ai tie sysrem cisanged ta a heaitîri
state. asra -l as Irle tard fraies eacth is melloseeti
1r, the geiel rays ai the suit by narore's, mens, in
h;armony %vigil lier fixed jases. Rail cases thus cureti
irili iseros yau hoss' niarveilous thre cure is. Addre.s
giVItrs if you sVlsr Ir.

A long iist ai restinsoniais ail oses Canada snd U.S.,
anti references of brish standing (Fçnt iretr), euch a,
Grip Prri,iitg Ca., S. J. Mloore, Esr1 ., T. BSen.
gougi,, 5Esq.; thas-. Stirk, Esq., Mherchant; Wm.
Elliott, Eu.1 ., Druggisr; V. B5. WVadswort, £sj.,
Inspecter, London anti Canadien Loan and Agency.
Co,; Jas. WIatson, Esq,, Mantager, People's Loan
anti Delrosit Ca.: Res'. G. .Milgn JA., Rev.
S. H. Kellogg, D.D., Rev. J. Patta ]jD D Rev J.
Catie, D.D., <ail ai Toronto), anti a Lsost of others.

jW* A work ors Nervous Diseasesi, their cause and
cure, price 2sc. la stans. Consultation frec. Addrtss,

PROF. VERNOV,

197 Jarvis St., TORONTO, ONT.
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TO T»EIPERANCE WORKERS!

THE FINE FULL-PAGE CARTOON.

STOP THE DEATH FACTORIES, M
srbîcb = aeîl ppeared i n Geip i now, at the
su, gesio oanV tenaperance worker.,, beaî1, puis-
li-9ed in sheci CormmCor circulation in Incalities in
wvhjch efforts are bting made tovards prohibition.

It is dMJmbly ndae fo ibsproe, andi
loud joextensively u=e 'yorgaîîin puonsonddi

.Viduai riends of tite cause.
Ta securê thcir reneral use, the olicowing [ou, scale

of prices has been adoptcd;
1- copics.................. $1.0
ff00................... .. 3.0

1,000.......................5.00
Tbese shces con bc made very effective in muni-

cipai elections.
Send ortiers at once to

"Grip' Printissg and Publishisg Co.,
26 ANI)o 28 FuoN;T ST. WVEsT, TORONTO.

1 OFTEN WONDER WHY
.;i many people Interest themselo'o-q In polities.
People oresa5 foolish as to spend thetr moncy for

Worthless medicines os-bn a sterling remedy like Dr.
Jug*q Mcd icine fi obitinxile.

Abusinesis mon can fail to se the l>enclit ofadvcr.
tising.

CP e neflcîsligbt colds when they are saecaçjly
crota .aîk Dr. Jtig'o Medicine, andi wlssn tbey

tire s, dangerous if neglocîtd.
Doniî you 1

G/heckBooks.
Few oftheb Retail Merchants or Canada requir:

any argument to prove to tbemt that Counter Check
Bolc are necessary to the prcper carry in 1 on of any

business. 'lbc Storekeeper who does not &CknowV-
Iedge i bis, and sticks to tbe old methods of recordîfle

sae, clveq bimiself mucb unnecessary labor, and is
probebly

LOS[NG MONEY EVERY DAY
tbrougb not baving this department of bis business
properly systemi7;od.

We bave the ONIX MACHINERY [N CANADA
ADAPTED TO THIS CLASS 0F WORK.

de And we hotl the exclusive patent in
Canada for the manufacture and sale of the
beat style of Check Books on the market. In-
fringements. in eUtý or manufacture or pur-
.hase, will Une prosecuted.

SAMPLES ANII PRICE LISTS FURNISHED
ON APPLICATION.

Aooaa.ss:

TI4e Grip Printing & Publishing Co.,
26 & 23 FEtON~T ST. WES1',

TORONTO, CANADA.

Es&Lis@. geS

JeE.EL5 C-

5~Jp@rs Eu LO,( -C

Kinoi &n© y©q5l

WVILLIAMS
PIANOS.

Endorsed by th.a bost authorities In theworld.

B. S. WVILLLtMFIS (C SON,

143 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Second-hand a.na
Rare Books

fromn England.
About 2ooco volumes of

miscellaneous. second-hond
anti rare book. altway. on
bond. Cataogue of Noir
ArrisaIs noe- re;tid,.

Gratis and. to Crc.

BRITNELL'S,
Toronto.

And or London, Eng.

-USE-

Miniard's Liniment
Tbe King of Pain and best Counter Irritant lcnown

to modem iscience. C. C. Richards & Co.,Yar-
nîouthb, Solo Proprietors.

LYMAN BROS. & (DO.,
MONTREAL.

CAPE BRETON RAILWAY.
Section-Grand Narrows to Sydney.

TENDER FOR THE WORKS 0F CONSTRUCTION.
S EALED T'ENDERS. aidresedi to thr. usoler.

0signeti andi enduor.,et 6'enders Cor Cape Brseton
R silwil,," wili b.e receisot i t ibis offi,: up Lo noon os
WVecliisday, the îoth day 0f JantlzrY, 9837, for
cert,.il works of(.otitrtictiofl.

plantgoîîd profiles os*ili bie opusi for inspection i the
office of the Chi.f Enginîcr aîîd Geýtsul Manage, of
Gnoernment Railsuays at Ottatra, andi al-. i tie

offce of the Cape firetoit Rails%-.ay nt Port Haseke.
bury. C. 1:., oit and a(îcr the 27tii day of December,
1886i. %vben tho generol uîpcificatioio and foraet of
tender May 'a obtainti upon apsplication.

No tender toill bo eniertaincti uies-î on one uf the

prinîcti forini, and ail1 the conditions arc compliud
foti.

By order,
A. P. B3RADLEYi.

Deparîment of Railways andi CanalIs,
OrAsoVA, ljtit Dicntô.r, iUÔ.

%V. J. ROWR.GiLt TE5ýK&V.

Standard Novelty Worlcs,
2 MIANCIS nSr. TOROiIT&

EH0WVý & ireS
NManutaciiirer.I-antd Impor n

TOYS, Novelties, Wire Goods, 1Etc.

,000, troin ont os iting. Sond for lauitul Simples.
GEO. RENGOUGKI, Agent Remiîngton Type.

WVriter, 36 King 6t. £&et. TORONTO.

JOU M E N suffrrng fromt the effects or
Ceaycvi habits, the tesui of ignorance and Col[y,

.eho find thetnqelves seai. servous andi eshouçeti:
also bMIVLEL-AGRtD and O9t) MENs wbo are brokea
down fromt the effiect% of abuse or over.work, and in
adivanceti lilfc féei the conqeqtienoce of yoiîîbful ex-
ces, senti for anti seAn NI. V. Lubon', Treatitie on
Diseases of Mon. T[ho book will hoe sent smiedt to
any aldrcsç on rcceipt Of two 3c- stampo. Atidress
NI. V. LUIJOM, 47 Wellinigtonii it. E., Toronto, Ont.

14, T_ rttukts\*. preot R. r. Cii, Sec. .Tre,.
A.'*DRiAO% LANG(D07,. si %idui. N.Y. * Vuco Pro,

Thei Coller Coal Co. of Toronlto,
MIN ER'; AND SHIPPERS 0F

%VI. SIiARKii. SCRAN~TON nd LACKANVANNA.

ANTHRACITE COAL.
Aiso Sales Agents, for Bcït Qîtalitics of Dituminouï

for Grates, Sîcoam and Smitbing.
OFFICSu DOCK .IS14Eii.s

No. 6 KING S[.E F00r uà LORNE ST.
TORONTIO.

AB IG 0FFER. thm, ove mill
CUVE AWAY 1,0oooSelC-Oporarinî% Wasbînr
Moobcines. If you s'ont one %on-I us your

namoe. P. 0. ani extirese uffico ai once. 1h. National
C...* 23 DEY ST.. NEW YO5tK.

LOtur

(1BEFDRE-AND -AFTERO
Electrie Appliances are sent on 30 Day:' Tral.

TO MEN ONLY9 YOUNG OR OLOI,
,Wre sufforloir Crom NuiwOUS DzuaLrrr,W.so ,T ITALITY. LÂCK OF' Nsitvi F0RCE ANDO

VLuOR, WASTIsu NV"EaK55iME. aond ail thodo dise=s<ofà a EnSOtiSL NiATUiE rLestîltinir froint ABUSES o
ora;a Causes. Blin'oly relief andt compleo resto-
ration ofLELnaa.T1Vir.itO-id àls',ii0o GuraîÂirzEn.
The greandest disco,-erY of Clio Ninetecath Century.
Seni ar once for Il=utra&od Paipliictfrse Addmeoe

VILTAIO IELT 00., MARSHIALL, Milii.



GR P)

REMARICABLE EFFECTS OF A «IVISIT " TO THE COUNTRY.

BRUCE
Photo Art Studio, urS kit,ç S5tr-eee West.

BIRYCE -BIEOS.

280 KCiqg St. East, TORON.TO.

Fîve thc.u and refercecs front people we have
Slrcady biiUt for.

Have builr 95 houses thi,. season, and hoape to
build roc more.

We hâve 3,ooo fret of vacant [and on which wc wih
build houses on easy ternis.

$500.000 to lend at Simple Intcrcst.

FOLE Y & WILKS,
Rejorined Undertaking

Establshmrent,
3111 lONGE STREET, TORONTO.

J.W. CHEESEWORTH.
zo6 KIN4G ST. WEST, TORONTO.

FIEt ART T&UL.oCIP à SPOOtALTV.

NEW FALL SUITINGS
- madeto order in Lateqt Fashions a:

mdrte p rices Scotch Tweed
Sut taodr $îS.oo; special

Trouierinrs toOrtior, $5..so. R- WALKER& SONS,
33 tO 37 King St. East, Toronto.

For Styhîsh, First.Cisss, Good-Fitting Clothing go
direct ta PBrLEvs'. Two of the best cutters in
Canada now employed. Fine ail wool tweed suits
at $tg. $xS and $r8. to order.

PETLEYS' Kîrea ST. EA&sT.

AGOOD INVESTMENT-It p 7 s to carr<
.tigood watch. 1 neyer hnd satis action ti 1
bouglit one of E. M. TROWERN'S reliable
wacches, 17z Yongc Street, cast side, 2nd door south
of Queen.

711E#IFI)QLJARraRS OF' THE

OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT
has removed wo

z46 YONGE STREET.

D OEWEND'S --HAIR MAGIO" IS A
Rpowerutremedy for Baldness, Thin Hair.

OrnyBair, Dandruiff etc. The only sure zure in the
word . For sale cverywhere. Askyourdruggjst for
HAiR MAGIc. TaIre no other. A. DOeiNWmEND
Sole Manufacturer, ToItONTO, CANADA.

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO'Y,
QUEEN CITY

-QIL WORKS-

6GOLD MEDALSA;M, ' th
x883-4 for PE-ERLESS and other Mach.ne 011,.

TORONTO.

A RCHITECT RZNNER. PLANS ANDSpecifications of every kind çarefully ami
accurately pieî.ared. Architecture a specialry.

Special attention qiv.n ta sutîcrintendtnce and
details. International Office, Buffalo, N. Y.
Canadian Office, Jordan Station, Ont.

V IOLINS-FIRST CLASS.-FROM $75-00 TG
$300. Catalogues of Instruments Free. T.

CLAxTroN. 197 Yonge Strect, Toronto.

A SI MONS, Merchant Tailor and Gents Furn-
.tiishing%, 425j Vonge Street, Sireard's Blockc,

Toronto. Gents. own cloth made ut) to order in the
Lâtest Styles. Workmançhlp asnd Fit Guaranteed.
Trial sollcited. Cai andi sec my Stock berore placing
yoor order elsewhere.

JAS. OOX & SON,
88 Venge St., Pastry Cook* and Confectionorv.

Lunohéon and Ice Oream Parler*.

ag " Ail those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are even
better pleased than a new sub-
scriber to 1 Grip."'

C OOLICAN & CO., Real Estate andi General
Auctioneers. 38 Toronto Street, Toronto. Con-

duct sales of property by public auction and privato
san.Loan money on nîirgages at lowest rates of

interest, discount commnercial patntr, andi malte a.
specia"y of sales of furniture andi etrects a: prîvate

1 w ~ ST-E UNDERTAKER.
Telephone 932.1i349 Yonge at. 1 opp. Ehîn St



x. & V.Wc I. ,
Block, Cor. Quetin and Shorbourno, TORONTO.

PLUM BERS,
GAS A1ND STEAM FITTfERS.

Hlot 'Water Heatlng a Specialty.

W. StabIscieidi & CO.,
PRESTON, ONT.,

Manufactureîs of

OFFICE, SCHGOL, CHLIRCH AND
tg LODGE FURNITURE.

Toronto Represcntaîivt:
Geo. F. BosTSVicic, - 56 King St. West.

A CURE FOR ORUNI(ENNESS,

opum morphine, chlorai, tobacco, and kmnidred
hais The medicinc may be given in tes or coffée
withutit the ltnowludge of the person taking it if sa
drsied~ Sens! 6c. in stamps, for booki and teti-
maulets from tlmose who have bten çured. Address
M. V. Lubon, 47 Wellington St. Eaut, Toronto, Ont.
Cut ibis out for future referente. When writing
mention thit pape..

Embelish Your Annoancon)ent&s
* DESIGITNG AUDThe Grip AI,,,ENT

Offers te Retail Merchants and ail others an oppue
tunity to emnbelliçh and thus very much improve their
advertsng ffnouncemntta malI cou. They are
lîrepared to ceette orders for

DESIGNING »AD ENGRAVING
0F ALL DESCRIYVTIONS.

Mau otraits. Engravings of Machinery, Designa
ofSeilArticles for sale, or of anything eIte re.
qurdfrillustration or embellisbnsent, produced at

shor notice, on liberal terms, and in the highe5t style
or tht art. Satisfaction always guaranteed. Designs
made from description.

Sei>d for Sanup1es and Prices.

1Ind igestion.
Many persons lose appetite and

strengthi, becomo ematdated, suifer, aud
die, because of dofectivo nutrition, who
mlight havo been restored to bcalth by
.&yer's Sarsaparilla. Thismedicine acts
upon the digestive organs, thirough the
blood, and bas effected wanderful cures.

FryrsI Suffered £rom Indigestion
Àn os fA potite, and failed to find

relief tintil I tegau laking .Ayer'e Sur-
saparila. Three boules of this Medicine

Entlrely Cured
ine, and xny appotite and digestion are
now perfect. - Fred. G. Iiowfr, 496
seventh Et., South Boston, Mass.

I have, for yeurs. Sufiored aentely fromn
Dysrpepsia, Seurcely takîng a ineal, until
within tise past fow Mnenthe, wsthout en-
during the Most distressing pains of
Indigostion. Xiy stozuacl sonietisnes re-
jeetedallfoud. I bocarne greatly reduced
i n atrengtlh, and very despondent. Sotte-
lied, nt inst, thiat niy trouble was of a
scrofulons nature, I began taklng Ayer's
Sarsaparillae and believo it has savel Mny
bIe. My appetite and digestion are now
Vool, and iny heulth is perfect. - Oliver
T.A.dans, Spencer, Ohio. If
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Presared by Dr. J. 0. Âyor & Co., Lowell, maun.
Sold by aill brggiete. Pulce Si; six boUlée, $5.

-" G R IP -

JOHNSTONeS
FIRST PLACE OR NONE.

Our Exhitiit uurpassed ail. See Stoves in Stove
Building. Ste Ter;ts, Fiags. itc. opposite Main
Building. C. S. McNAIR & CO.. z69 Yonge St.

DRESSMAKERS'MAGIC SCALE
Tailor Sysîem of Cutting, taught hy MliSS E.
CHUI, sole agent for Canada. 179 King Si. Weut.

Dresses cut and fitted ; perfect fit guaranteed.

Star Engravingr Co.
17 ADELAIDE ST. E..

TORONTO, - - ONT.

IILSONIA MAGNETIC Insoles, Ilelte andW App lances ternait parts of the body. To cure
ail kinds of Chronic diseascs ivihcout. edicines.
Cali aith ise c or send and get circulars. REV.
S. TUCKER, 1a2 Yonge Street, tip.st-zrs.

FALL STYLES
English and Amnericani

FELT HATS.
LINCOL1N AND BENNET SILK RATS.

SCOTCH CAPS. 'VELVET POLO CAPS.
TRAVELLING CAPS IN TWERI)

AND PELT.
Clerical 8oft Feit Hats a Speeialty.

Ladies fine fua.s on view the ycar round.

James H. Rogers, Cor. King and Church 1.s
Branch House, 296 Mfain St., Winnipeg.

- a L. <D xZ I GT< -

J. F. MYoRae & Co., Merohant Tai/ors,
156 YaOale STRE:ET, TORONTO.

0f YokoI1anqa, Jvloitreal agd Tooito.
BEPRtESENTING TuEL

ARTS A2» MANUFACTUREIS
o!' TUE

.TAANMSE EMPIRE.
Wholesaleand Retail. Montreal Houss, 245 and 247

St. James St. Toronto i-buse, St Yonge Street.

LÂTEST NOVEjLTY.
Fine Cambric Shirts, with ibre Collars, $î.co,

ech. Fine French Camnbric Shirts, cuiTs epaatewlîh three Collars, Tî~ e .T .beOhd osy aie
the popular Gents' Fcr63in Mos, ouge St.
J. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

To ail wsho aro suffnring frôle the errors ansi
Iiisliscrottons of youth, norrous wealcness, early
dOccay, loge of tnanhoodi, &co., 1 will gond a rocile,
thLjtlll cure YOU,FRE£E OF~CHARtGE. Thie great
romo>dYwaS dleeoVcrod by a mlsonnzy in Soutl
AMerlen. SOnd a soIi.addrossed envelope to th,,o
11EV. JosEPII T. INHAle, Statio D, NlVew York City.

CUT STONE! CUT STIONE1
Vou can get ail leinds of Cn t Stone wurls fromptly

on time by applyinq to LIONLL YORtK . StÇamt
Stone WVorks., Esýplanade, foot of J.,rris SI, 'l'oronie.

I IM
LEADING UNDERTAKER

239 ro.-ie &e-eeci
- TELRPHONE NO. 931.

- rO NTRIO WTIqT.
! RLVDNOLDS & EOND <stb. n19.

S POlMPTorsa FL.sr,

TottONro, hMONTRIJL AND WVASINGTON.

Stehetn «»dce ail ;ejII.et
p rtuieiegtePa ,nt rfoi

Patent t Atte, a,,.d eprt 9iiiii

i B~onald C. Sidt, t s

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
T'Ooono, London and Peiolea.

Ou- Royal Palace llluminating Oit i5 guaranteed
the liest Carlton Oit les Canada. Priceq no higher
than common ojL.

6os QUERN ST. EAST, TORON TO.

001
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"'THE BOY, O WHERE WAS HE?"

.Saloon Heeler-I3FG PARD'N, GENTS. BUT HAVE YVUSERN ANV-
*rHING 0F A P'ARTY BY l'HE NANIE 0F BLATN ?

d. FRASER? BR YCE,
Life-sized Photographe mnade direct

from life a specialty. Nothing ta,
equal them ini the Dominion.

PHOTOORAPHIO ART S7UDIO,

107 KING STREET WEST.
A HEAVY L0AD.

' When 1 aie, my food wVns lilte a lump of lead lu
my qtomach. 1 rock Burdock Blood Bitters The
mort 1 teok, the more it helped me, E arn lire a new

sta ow"ayEzra flabcack, Ciuync P.O0., Town-
ship Barr , Ont.

4l'BoILzaS rogularlyinapected and Insured
against exploit on by- the Boiler Inspection
sud Ineurance Co. of Canada. Ae con-
multin engineera and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto . Branch
Office, MontretI.

FOREST CITY WIRE WORKS,
R. DENNIS,

Manufacturer cf wire work, bank railiogs, finila,
ion focing, etc., 2T! King St., London, tint.

d. E. PEAREN,
U85 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

Emorr of Granite Monument& and itallan
Maililet. AnS manufacturereo! Moument@,,
Mantole, ruituro and Hocater Tope.

* Btmates civ. In auUdint Wore.

L PA PE 1 ES
MAND STAINED LAS

il LLIO-T O
I,14M~ BAY Sm' TReLNTOIG

TI-I PLAIN LESSON.

Con>d,îtial Fréend, to W. R. Meredith-My BOY--IT SIMPLY
MRANS THAT ET WVON'T DO TO OPPOSE VOUR OWN PROVINCE
ANY LONGER.

NER VOUS DEBILIT!,
Fever, catrrh. consotmption. biliousness. sore
iliroast, asthme, hcadath., and constipation.
are easlly cured by Normans Electro-Cur-
aive MeIS. Isoles, and Batha; consultation
and catalogue free. A. NORMAN- 4 Queen
street eust, Toronto. Esiablished twelve
yecars. Trusses of ail lcinds for Rupture

cpià En socit. Crutchs and Shoulderbraces

MoCOLL BROS. & CO'Y.
TORONTO,

Stii lead the Dominion in

CYLINDER OI1L,
ANI) FOR GENÈRAL MACHINERY

LARDIN £
-IS UNEQUALLED.-

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, WOOI and
Harness Ois always in Stock.

BURNINQ OIt-S, Try our Arn. W. W.
"Family SAfcty'Brand, cannotbcsurpassed,

for Brillinncy of Light. Our CanadEans
Coal 0,1, " Sunlight"~ la uoc,,oelled.

1 J YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-
S1 TAKER, 347 VOnge Strest. Tele.

phone 679.

S. CRANE & CO.,
IMPORTERS AN4D DILALERS TIN

ATHRACITE MIt BTUKINGUS COÀL,
OFFICE: 

c:
113 Queen St. West. Foot of Church St.

TELCtpNotNC tte

CAS FIXTURES
Bought ai W. H. HEAIIn & Co.'s, Louinote, will bc
put upby their own workm= tree of exrae charge.
Irfwithin So miles of tIteir estalemont.

Prices guaranteedl lower thoan elsewhere for tIhe
saine goods.

W. H. HEARD & CO.,
10 MASONIO TEMPLE, KING 8TREET.

LONDONONT.

GOAL and' WOOD
During thse next ten deys I have ta arrive ex cars

*,oo CortIs Oood Dry Summer Wood, Beech
anS Maple, wlsich will scil deivered te

any part cF thse City Ott

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
01maRs WJLL. RECHIVE PROMPT ATTENT.y.

Oppîcea AND YARDnS-Cor. Bathurst Sd Front Sti.,
and Vouge Street Wharf.

BRArtCe OFFICES--S King St- East, 334 Qacea St.
West, 390 Vonge Street.

ZdvrP. BURNOS..

J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Carlton, and Bleelcer Sts.,
TORONITO, ONT.

TELEPiHoNE 3118.

FES TIVE SEASON.

2so <loten ColoreS Globes just arriver! at Lear's
none Gris Fixture Emporiumi, iS andI 17 Richmond
St. West. A big cut in pricer dutiog thé Christmas
HolitInys. Polka Dois, cash only 4o0wt. each.

R. H. LEAR.

AV DR. Tisas. W. SPARItow, Physio.Medicaltst,
182 Carlton St., Toronto, trats aiE ferros cf Chronic
Disese; soticlits cases tbat have lon g failed to get re-
lief, or have lie=n bandonedas hopeEess. Duning ta
years has cueS many such.



WONOERFUL PRICESI Toroivto Opera House,

For P. compleite set cf the warks ai

CHARLES DICKENS,
in i5 volumes, illustrated, extra strong cloth bincling,

fine, s.lear, large type.

Fora compietc, set ofthe

WAVERLEY NOVIELS,
in la volumes, extra scrtrai; cla bînding, fine, clear,

large type.

*$8.90*
For a campiete set of

THACKERAY'S WORKS.
in à 1 volumes, extra strong clatis bînding, i]lustraîed,

fine, doear, large type.

Ail the above are lsandsome, large Bvo volumes;
and tise prices are tise liowet sncb fine sets have been
affered a. Tise-y coni also be supplied in fine leotiser
binding at low price"

A large stock cf tihe sets cf Paritau, Carlyle,
Shsakespeare, Kingsley, Marryatt, Bolwer Lytîcu,
Matthew Arnold, Alcott, Ruskcin, George Macdonald,
Mrs. Oliphant, William Black, B. P. Roe, etc.

Order et once ta eet advantage ofibese speciaiiy
low prices for the holiday season.

Our store wili bc open until nine o'clock Snturday
evening aud each eveni next week.

HART & COMPANYT ,
BOOKSELLERS,

31 and 33 EIIG STRMU WEST, TORONTO.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,
Comébieaîio.. and Cutting Dies. Font Ced Pcv.. Presses,

Tinirbsha TooX-nttseg Maechines. Etc., EMc

Ci>TTir AND5 5TAMt'ING TO ORtOSI FOR THE TflMt5.
RRPA5RING FACTORY BSSACHIiN5RY A SPECIALTY.

-90 YORK< STREET.

CONSUMPTIONZ1 haesa peeltlse remedy fer tiie abevedlsne by il tao
tllunrnessse ee.@ of tise erset kind atii orlong etaedine
bars biencoerail. Iedo., " strenc la my raili le lie
sffC.cy, tlbet 1viii Bendu TtlfO BOTTLF.9 eltlesORhwluh a VALTUBLE TIî5ATESP .s î. dhie. 5

autfrer.O e.. diP.eO eddie..
. telr. A. LoCUMi,

E3ranohOlo.o, 37 tango St.. Toranto

J. E. ELLOSI Ê O.

c@@f,@r©Er

C. A. SHAW, - Lassas and M,%AcÀas.

Commencing Week Jan. i0.
Mlaîtnce. Wednesday and Saturday.

EVF.NT 0F THE SEASON!
FOR LAUGHING PUPPOSES ONLY.

Americas Greatest Soubrette,

MISS FRANCES BISHOP
In the fîîniiiest play ever ivritîcn,

MUGGS'_LANDING.
COîulE EVERVIIODY,

And Lassgb as you neyer lauglied before.

Ladies' Matines, Wednesday and Saturday.

POI'ULAP RFItcES: 15, 25, 35, 50 and 75C.

"The Reform Leaders of Canada."
We beg tu say ta the many correspondents viso

arc writ<ng about this isagnificeut Prentium Piace
shat it is not yet ready for delivery. In tise menu-
trne, a]] orders are being flled, and will be filled as
soon as thse worl. h, coinpleted.

ThsorGip Puinting and Publlshlng Co., Toronto.

For Gentlemen's Wear
We offer Buttoned, Laced and Gaiter Boots of

FINE CORDOVAN LEATHER.

b , ordered wark

- iowerin price.

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

79 King st. East, Toronto.

The Eagle Steam Washer
15 THE

WASEING
MACHINE

a EARTH.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE W ITHOUT TE
EAGLE STEAM WASHER.

Mcssss. Ficitits & Ca.,
DRAR SîRss-About two years ago 1 was in Phila-

deiphis, snd wlsile there 1 bosigis one af your Steam
Washers, snd brougisi it home ta usy wirc. Shte has
bren using il ever since, sud la weil pleased wiîis it.
It dota ailI you dlaimt for it, and cveiy fnmily shauld
have ane, for the saviug on cloches everv few mantbs
wouid mare thsa psy for thse machine.

CHAS. I1OECKH,
Mfr. of Brooms, Brushes, and Woodware, 8a York St.

EIF1IELIg & 00o.a
87 Churcis and 59 and 6ic Lombard Streets,

TOROfNiO. ONT., cAAaDa.

Gaad Agents wantedl in Every Caunty in Canada.
Picnse mention thtis paper.

TT. RICHARDSON MANUFACTURING
J. LE RICIAN. tells, Motars, Indicators,

Batteriýesand ELectrical and Electro Medical Appo-
rattas of ail itinds mode sud repaired. 3 Jordan
Street, Toronto.

FACTS FOR THE

PEOPLE.
Dr. McCully; Medical Dirctar of tise Medicai

aud Sargicai Association of Canada, se thse approacs
of tise Ncwv Year thanks the Peuple of Toronto sud
tise Dominion for the generoîls confidence reposed in
haiml as Medical Director. D3y char confidence snd
support we have bcen enabicd ta add necinmseala
te aur Laboraiory, sud aur Surgical aud Ortisoepeliical
osuparosus. ai] cf wiih ha% vastly iucreased ur
abîlity ta, meet sud capes wîth disease aud defortyThîis year we have rreated ave, oue thosd
patients, sud of tisat vast array of cases we have not
as yet ta, record tic Der cent. of deaths, while sec are
able te say ibat fitty per cent, have eitiier heu cured
or are in tise course of recovery, aud tnrty Dercîtmare have sa improved under treatusent as to e ,ablecc

t: ;njoy s reasonaislu nmount of bealîl, aud vtength.
Beien)embcred tisat this grand record is ma&e up

cf an srmy cf ater doctore faillirais, msuy af wviom
ire men of the isighest reputation fn Ontario sud
Toronto s wiîl.

We cured, tbey tsiled we savedl lises under ctema,
tisese people were rapidly uinking iuta, a prenibture
grave.

Tii work bas sarapidly încreased, and tise voltume
cf business lias become so great ulit aur present
rooms are toa, small. Theretore the proprietor of tise
Association bas purcliased s beautiful sait of mrts;
on tbe south-easît corner ot Jarvis and Gemrard. next
door sortis cf car prescrit prenises. lati ibis place
ou May ist we will asevo oîîr business, sud wius car
jncreaa;ed rooci, nese appliances aud malerial will be
added tu every departmnenr, s0 chtie ve shahl have tise

m tpreclequ.ipped office.le Canada. Additions
ta eemedicalstf wl dieu ce made 0F TRAIN-
ED MEN FROM THE EUROPEAN COL.
LE;'GEtSsocas ta muet tise ever increasing work wbicb

ai ths inssitutian jeta existence.
Duting tise year nearly gene by we have feit in

Isanor baund ta expose t4s grass ignorance tisai
obtains in tise mcdical profession af ibis Dominion.
Inth ciscnterosts cf humais lite we have denouecd
thiss sisortcausings %vitla the hope tisai thereby thsewould be torced ta psy more attention to thecir work,
mQore attention te thte diagnoses of disease, and exer-
case grenier enre in prescribing. [n ou, passession
are prescriptions tisat were iten by professurs cf
Calfeges in thi% city, that if nlot incecptcd by tise
watclsful draggiçt, must have prodacedi sudden sud
violent death. and agoîn we cnjure tise medical
profession to remember tbey ae in their work eitber
savingr or desîroyiug life. Tiai we have mode me
inedical men utter terri'sle ostis, chtia wre bave drivera
the lance of tiens der1. m io he uivering consciences
cf otiurs, wu do not doubi, but no lia bas been
daat in malice, no tiscust lias bren mode from evy,
and aIl isas Leen, doue in the interesis of tue poor
sufferer, vaiuly casting about for hope, Isealti and ,a
prolongation of lite. Wîill the profersor stio was su
nttendancc ai 44 Caniden Street kindly suite fis
Justificatioji for tise absard traiment lie adopted in
tisi case. -We commence tise nese year witb somte
important cases. Address

DR. MCCULLY,
283 Jarvi-, St., Toronto, Ont.

-- xGRIP*
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9 au "THE GORTON."p
Patent Wrought Iron

:BO :ILEWRl
Wfth Side Feed Coal Magazne,

[s the best fer

Low Pressure SteaM' lleati>g
Antd insures a

WA RM HO USE DA Y antd NIGHT.

SPLCIALLY ADAPTED F'OR

r ~ ~ Churches, Sohosis or Pivato Houses.
_______Correspondcncc solicited fromn erchitces nnd

persons building.

Plans, Estknates and Speelficatlons prépared for every descripton of Steamt Hoating.

FRANK WHEELER,
Hot Water and Steam Heatîng Engineer,

58 A de/aide St. West, - TORON TO.

"Heap's Patent" Dry Eartli Closets
CAMERON'S PATENT

ni AUTOMATIC
w

-CiVlerSi//er -

w HBAP'S PATENT" MNFG. CO.
57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

and 2 Pearl St.,
rT C Mt D :T Q C

SOLIZ MAN UFACTURERS OF

.1The Surprise Washing and Wringinq Machines
Portaible DdomComm ode AI eor.S~..~ mzrr

TE-A CONSUMERS.
As a special inducement to have you try a caddie of onr Teas, wo have concluded for the

next 3o days to, present free of cost with each 5-lb. caddie of out Teas at 5o cents pet
IL, and upwards, a haîf-dozen Electro Plated Tea Spnons; retail prices of these spoons,
$3-50 Pet dot. Send us your order, any kind Y. 1-yson, Congou, japane etc., and not only
get superior Tea nt wholesale price, but a half-dozen beautîfal Silver Plated Tea Spoons.
Goods delivered !o ,s.y part of the city, or sent ta nearest express office.

The Ontario Tea Colyoratl*on,
r25 BA4Y STREET, TORONTO.

AGENTS WANTED. BIG INDUCEMENTS OFFERED. WRITE FOR TERMS.

ID17XMlONID
811 LL

AI4EAD.

Stoves and Ranges.

an

1'ublicLibrr
North]Braoe)i

S~t>uilî8 iard
liur87

(lit t,

L AWON'S CON-Fer Itd niid Beef

Abee fod, clike Liobig's
Zr-r.ýand other uid beefs, mer.

stimtulants and meat flav-
ors, but having off the necessary elements of the beef,
viz.: Extract fibrine and albuimen, whtch embedies
nil to make a perfect food.

A PIANO
WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.

Easy torms, ou montlsly instalments, or a big
discount for cash. We manufacture 4differentldnds.
Pieuse cal) for our catalogue and prices before going
elsewlicro.

JACOB HERR,
PIANO MANUFACTURER,

<Late of Octavius Ncwcombe & Co.,)
90, 92 and 94 Duko Street,

TORONTO.

1 CURE FITS!l
Wh.oe tgay cure I de .. t. -on e.ey É.te p thenk fer a

tOute and tbon ha- theot ceturn -1u. 1 mon . redieni
e«.. t have oued. th. di«e..[T, Et..rILEPSY-OPALL.
15<0 5tKNE5n iifo-ioog.t«dy.I trutoyood

Iffon fer net noir rcetrinen . -.. 6ériatai o e-
troMbe. oa . Fra. Betee m ontbt eey Olco
Eopreua .ed Pe.o nt.. It cool.yesrthe fora trjal,

Branýdwll,, y d,»»'"niÎhOlce, 37 longe 81.1 Toronto.

LDES, get the czar, "POF. MOODnys Naw
ADiLOR SYSTEM OFc CUrrîr.. Draftsq direct,

no pr or pttern required, also hie ccir book on
res king, Mandie Cutting, etc. Açenft zca.'ed.

J. & A. CARTER,
Practical Drcssm.akers, Milliners, etc.

372 Yonge St., cor. Wallon St.. Toronto.

NORTH AMERICAN

Life Assurance Company,
HEAD OFFICE :

23 Toronto Street, Toronto.
l3efort insuring, send for circulars, etc., explining

this cornpany's n*w Commercial Plan of Insurance.
Gentlemen engnged in a generai agcncy business

wi'
t 

find this n very easy plan tu worlc.
Apply tu

WILLIAM M'CABEý
.Moazinpe Dirdct.


